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Drink-i- t at night

you'll enjoy betK the
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night's rest
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MICHELL'S
Fancy Wreaths

FRETTY AND ARTISTIC
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14-i- Made of Magnelia leaves,

trimmed with Peinscttias.
14-i- Made of Magnelia leaves,

trimmed with pink or white car-
nations, or pink or white res.es.
SPECIAL PRICE, $1.50 EACH

Alse a complete line of ether
styles of wreaths, etc. ,

White Narcissus
for growing in pebbles and water.
7Se pr dez.: (by p. p. 85c); per
ICO, C25.

Fancy Bowls made up with bulbs
end pebbles, 76c te $6.00.

Cyclamen plants, in bloom,
Palms, Ferns, Jardinieres,

Pep Cern and Peppers

518-51- 6 Market St.
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Joner and recipient,
may be selected from

he choice collection of Shef-
field Plate new en exhibition

out- - Gallciica. Piecea
suitable for every purpose
nd icprcacntintf the muster

vverk of the akilled crafts-
men of the late 18th and
erly 19th centuries, tc
lether with modern repro-
ductions, will be found
priced no conservatively us
e make them particularly

suitable for presentation pur-
poses.

Article tclcetcrl new tullt be
until required.

the resenbach
Galleries

THIRTEEN TWENTY
walnut STREET

TICER IS THROUGH

MHMHB
Clemenceau Faets H Has Re

plied Amply te Attack of
Senators

SPEAKS IN CHICAGO TODAY

Clemenceau'a Viger
Due te His Egg Diet

Chicago. Nev. t. (By A. P.)
Geerges Clemenccnu's secret of
lengevlly, with n rcteutlen of vital
Ity ami cudurnnce that would tax
the energies of a man of half his
clgbty-on- e ycura, Is egg?.

He ordered right of Ihcw, soft
boiled, for bis tapper Inst night,
und ute tbem. Before retiring for
the night he nuked for fhe mere teft,
boiled cggi; for breakfast at 5 :30 this
mernlns;.

"I ti m net !, very tired," he
told, "but 1 have te keep my
rchedulp, te bed ut 8 and up ut ft.
I go te bed nud get up with tlie
chlclens. That Is why efgn form
my principal diet."

Chicago, Nev. 2$. Fresh from a
nlglit'ii reft In the Peller Palmer man-
sion en Lake tbore drive, where, the
rear of Lake Michlgau must have tiuged
hlu dreams with viriens of bin cettuge
by thn lu France, Geerges Clew
rneeuti was up before dawn today,
working en bis third big message te
Aincrini.

The nged war Premier had confided
te mcmbfiM of bio party that bib Chi-

cago uddrcsr. N.'licdiili-- for ! o'clock
this afternoon, in the Auditorium, was
te be n "uessage of peace."

Tt was Mild that It would be n wholly
different uddrcsa from therc dclhercd
in New Yerk und Jlo&teti, which reused
Democratic and Republican Senators
alike te uttnek him, und drew h formal
Malewnt from the British Embassy
at Washington.

But whether it would be mere pacific
nobody but the Tiger could say and
lie wouldn't say.

He re fu red again this morning te
'eniment en the het debate that was
waged ever him jcHcrday in the Sen-
ate, declaring tbnt be felt be had fully
answered in Bosten the charges of mil-

itarism and impcrialium and Improper
use of blnek troops, hnrled agalntt him
by Senators Uitelioeck. Berah and
ethers, nnd that he didn't want any
mere eontrecrsy with them.

The Tiger planned te most. If
net nil, of today in seclusion, leninc
the Putter Palmer house only te go
te the Auditorium for hlt address.
Mcmber.'i of his party were net sure,
however, that he would Mick te this
plan, lie baa fooled them toe often
before with Hidden decisions..

Today's address probably will reach
niore listeners than Ckincnceau lias
spek-- te Mew be arrived. Besides
the ."iflOM or mere prrsum who will
Mpiee.w tlieir way into the Auditorium,
loud tpeakius devices will carry bis
words te a crowd eutidde. The ad-

dress alr-- is te he broadcast by radio,
be that ruanv theu'-andt- . mere will have
an opportunity te lletcu lu en it.

Chicago gave Geerges Clcmcnceau u
fine reception yesterday afternoon.
Neither "The Ktnr Seanelcd Banner"
nor "The .Marbelllaisc" was played or
Ming, ler that paradox credit Briga-
dier Geticral Charles O. Dawes.

General Dawes had charge of the
He looked upon the day

and found it raw with clouds damning
the city and a threat of mew.

"If we had brass band," tald Gen-
eral Uawei., "it will have te play th
two national airs and M. Clcmcnceau
will bau te take off bis hat. Tbst may
mean pueiiiiiunia. Call off the band."

And :.e it wan. There was rdenty of
fast-tiettli- cavalry the V22d Illinois
Fidd Artillery; pllk-hatt- committee-me- t,

a parad'.1, ticket-tup- e writhing,
a downpour of confetti, crowds uleug
the bt reels, no cud of flubblight cxple-s-lnti!- -,

enough pelico te thwart an at-
tack en the Bastille but there wua no
hand.

JEWISH HOSPITAL GETS
SOLARIUM BEQUEST

'Will et Ida F. Flelsher Alse Gives
$10,000 te Gratz Club

The Jewish Hospital and the Be-- J

hecca Gratz Club, of this city, arc
I heneliciaric under the termi of the will

f Ida F. rieitlier, who died Xm ember
."i, nt Grten Mreet. The will, ad-

mitted te probate today, ditpe&c.s of a
I $100,000 estate.

The testatrU preiden for the
lewish Hospital Ahsociatieu for main- -

itenancu of the ltulwca 1'leUher ela- -
rjnm A hemirkt of Sltl.OOU COC.'i tO tDO

ltebwca Grati Club, the incemo U be
ustd te pay beard for sick and needy
girls for u period of ten years, when
the principal will become avnilnble for
the maintenance of the club, 'lnc rest-- i

due of the cstate gees te Leuis Flcisber.
hubbaud, and two rens, Alexander and
Fermaii Fleisher.

Other wills probated today Include
' tiin.n nf Murv A. Cartv. who died In
St Mary's Hospital, $7000; neerge
lMci, 'Wi East Haziard ttreet. $7300;
Jehn Hepple, r.!)43 North F.levcnth
ftreet, $15,000 personal property and
real ctate "f nncstitnated value.

William If. Moere, 170$;. nidge ave-nu- e,

a jeweler, left personal property
iMiieiiiitiiig te $til!).l)2.tll, according te
iiu ini'iiter.v tilled with the Ilegistrr
of Willa today. The personal cstate

of public utility, railreml nnd
mining stecls.

VAUCLAIN'rAPS EDISON

Calls Inventor Unjust In Criticism

of College Graduate
Samuel M. Vaiielaln, preuident of the

Baldwin l.ocemothe Works. las.t ivht

nt n ineeting in tbe auditorium of St.
Jeseph's College, .SeWJlilecnlh and .Sllb's

ptreels, disigrced with the recent titate.-rne-

of Thomaa A. Kdisen te the effect

that collcge graduates were undcuirable
empleyes.

Mr. Udiseu's remark, Mr. Aauelaiu

said, was "an unjust criticism of the
craduatn. Education is a funda-nSSl- al

of he added. Without it
it is impossible te succeed, He ex-pl- a

mvl, however, that b? meant net
only the education obtained In theereU-..- !

boI.eoI training, but also that of

nrai'licul cprli'ure.
'Tbe meeting, wliich was In the na ur,

en education, nsconferencef
ii.ler

n
the ausplc" of lit. ,leseph Cel

and atbellc Alumni Sedalit;

of Philadelphia
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BRITISH TO AID JOBLESS

Government Offers Inducements for
Early Railway Construction

Londen. Ner. 28. Tbe Benar Law
Government Is lowing no lima In de
vising ecbemrs te provide work for the
unemployed.

Several lending railway companies
liare been naked te begin big develop- -

teent schemes, Including electrification
et their lines, rall-makl- nt and bridge
building, for which tin; Government
will make certain linnnrlal guarantcra
renditlnnnl upon the work bring started
Immediately.
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CARDINAL BUYS EMAtiS LAND

Deeds for Three Tracts of Six
Acrss Piled In Allentown

Aleatsm, F., Ner. 28.--De- eds

yesterday include three tracts
of tlx acres in Emaus te Cardinal
Dougherty, et fhiladelphia. It is said
tint tirntwrlr will lin tiRiyl for ft rnr)uli

rehurcb.
Branch Ne. 73, Knights of Ut.

Geerge, of the Congregation of the
encrcu iicurt or J03un, yesterday pur- -

cntiNeil u
ktrrct,

nrerartT en
where It will establish its per- -

inuutnt home.

INertli Fourth

OYSTER COCKTAIL
Small oysters, served very cetd, with a sauce made of two

parts cauup and one part Lea & Perrins' Sauce.

CELEIIT OUVE5

STRAINED CHICKEN GUMBO
With tender young onions, green peppers, ekrs, ucisetied

with Lea fit Perriru' Sauce.

BOILED COD
Served witli a creamy white dressing made, appciuins

Lea &. Penln' Sauce

ROAST TURKEY
Make a stuffing of chopped chestnuts, bread crumbs and

tausagc tneat seasoned with a tablespoonful of
l.ea fc. Pen Ins' Sauce and giblet

n teaspoonful of Lea fit Perrins' Sauce.

QUEEN PEAS CRANBERKT SAUCE
CAUtJlXOWW CmiLI-K- STETS

CHOPPED COMBINATION SALAD
Lettuce, celery, green peppers, carrots. Serve with a dressing

cf olive oil. tarragon vinegar, a bit of sugar
and Lea t Perrins Sauce.

jy

1

with

gravy with

PUMPKIN PIE

CHEESE
Worked Inte pattc with butter,
reasoned with Lea ek Penins' Sauce
and served with toasted crackers.

i.m- -. mmm
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Dougherty's
Faultless Bedding

1632 CHESTNUT

COFFEE

ALMONDS

WAUJUT3

J

Luxurious
Bex Springs,

Hair Mattresses
Ne matter hew lavibhly a

home hna been appointed in
ether things, it haa net been
furnished with the utmost
luxury if it does net have
Dougherty's Bex Springs and
Hair Mattre.ses. Supreme
in quality of materials, luxury
;itiil workmanship oxperienco
lmt, proves tlicfu facts.

Luxurious Ue prtnii, Itetiubln
Itulr Mattretiiei,, Muliugitny Iled-ftca- d,

Unsltuli Deun l'erntture,
l.ampti nml 'urfr rurulleTr.

lililiE!llMl!Htillillil!illllll'Jill

Custom shirts of
imported madras

p?EIP
ppiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiniMilMM

The iinest mills abroad
have contributed their quota
te this splendid display of
shirting materials. Custom
made in our workrooms te
your exact ideas and needs,

$5 & $6 each

LTert
1204 Chestnut 1119-2- 1 Market 11 Se. 15th

!llllliij!ipiliil7T BaJ

Be" TelephennMitcnell spu7re
plsS'tcIllGI9 Attractive Packages

Ce Glace Fruits
Lib. Bex, $1.15 2-l- b. Bex, $2.25
3-l- b. Bex, $3.25 S-l- b. Bex, $5.25

Thanksgiving Remindersv
New California Budded Walnuts lb. 60c
Park Farm Plum Pudding 40c, 70c, $1.20
Park Farm Mince Meat Jars. . . .$1.75 and $3.25

Account Alma Mince Meat Jars $1.40 and $2.60
SeUcifil p Farm Fruit Cake 80c lb., 5 lbs., $3.75

New Paper Shell Almonds 42c lb., 5 lbs., $2
Malaga Table Raisins lb. 50c te 70c

lltk It Cbeitaut Sti. Owa Biking Mince Pies 75c & $1.25
12th It Market Sts. Gelden Pumpkia Pies . . .40c k 10c
SffO Gsrwtewa Are. New Smyrna Pulled Flit, Beiei....$3.M
AUastle City, N. J. fOc Chtctlati Mat Pattiss lb. 4fc

STRAWBRIDGE & CLOTHIER--

Nearly a Hundred
Gift-She-ps Here
Under One Reef

Almest one hundred individual Shojis within this great Stere.
And each of these many Gift-Shep- s brimful of gift things for
every member of the family, for friends, for the home. Artistic
gifts, practical gifts, simple remembrances, elaborate tokens. Each
et these Sheps has assortments as complete as one would hope te
find anywhere. Prices in their lowness, qualities in their depend- -

ability all conform te the Strawbridgc
gift en the Christmas Tree is glorified by the Strawbridge &
Clothier Seal eC Confidence wliich stands back ei it.

Listed here are just a few of the many Strawbridge &
Clothier Gift-Shep- s, ready te serve you better than ever, this
Christmastide.

JSS
Gift Slippers for the

Whole Happy Family
Seme people, particularly very

busy men and women,' jet down the
slipper size, and the favorite color
of every member of the family, ami

hand te us, with the brief instruc-
teons: "Bex, charge and .send."

There's a gift service for you!
These are the well - known

DANIEL GREEN FELT COMFY
SLrPPEKS and Slippers made by
THE L. B. EVANS' SONS CO.

Fer Women
I'luin Comfy Slippers in taupe, brown

nnd wine uliadca, with rhroine leather
boles and padded hculs Sl.eO. Trimmed
Felt Slippcrw, in blue, re&c, taupe and
pink, $1.70; Iiy-I- e Slippers, with

cuffs, iS'J.'-'- e; Kelt Juliets, with
Icatliir and lurls, ?'J.75; Oxford gray
.Slippers with leather holes and hcclf,
$'2.'J,", mid Slippers? with combination r.vft
telesi and lentlicr hecl.s, villi built-u- p

arch $'J.'fi.

Men's Slippers
Slippers of tan kid or red and

green morocco, $1.'-Q-. Tan Kenice.-- , .$.50
te $5; Faust, $6.00: UvercUs. $J.ne te
$(i.00; Opera, $1.50; JJeil Kid Opera,
53.00; Tan Alligator and tiray Oezu
Opera Slipper.'- - ?tj.OO.

OK KELT, Gray Everett and lly-l- e

Slippers, ?'-'.- brown, wine, blue and
taupe Everctts-- .

O; blue- and brown
Hy-le- s, S'.'.OO. Felt Slippei with leathei
poles include oxford Kray, blue and brown
Hy-l- e Slipnern, .$1.00; CamelVluiir lly-le-

$.'1.00; Everett s, .$e.00, and jriay felt
Everctlp, with leather tiotes ?..j(t.

t.ttabrWe V Clothier nlpUtti Mini nili'il itr. it

The Hosiery
Gift-She- p

Where sizea and &hadee and
ilecided preferences are concerned,
it is well te cheese gift articles
while assortments are fresh and
complete. There isn't a desirable
shade, mixture or quality missing
new in this gift assortment of
Stockings.

The Widp-nbbc- d
Heather-mixe- d Weel

Stockings $l.oe.
Fine Tlain and Drep-Stitr- h Weel Steck-itiK- S

$".&0 a pair.
Lustrous Fibro-aud-we- Stockings,

best shades $3.00.

Beautiful Shadow-strlp- e Weel Steclc-inps-51.0- 0.

Plain Stockings, $3.D0;

with I'lech 51.t0.
llibbeil Slet-king?- , $l.i0;

wilh clocks.-iCj.- ne.

httuwtrlJse i. . il' r AUI'k '1 mvl I Murtct Mt

Heusefurnishings
Fill a Gift-She- p

Hundreds of most practical Gifts
that bring joy te housewives who

are proud of the efficiency of the
kitchen, laundry and service of the
home.

Wcar-Ese- r Aluminum Deuble lteast- -

crs in three mics und prices jy.Pe, S4.l5
and SC05

auetitiOgc H Clothier Feurtb fleer, CcU

j & Clothier standard. The

Lingerie, Negligees
Fer Intimate Gifts

These arc the gifts women select,
for each ether, knowing full well
the delight with which they will be
lifted from gift boxes Chrislmas
morning. And net the least of the
pleasure of giving is the joy of
cheesing such beautiful garments.

Sillr Underwear from a dutnty Crepe
de Chine Chemise at .$1.0." te an exquisite
Night Gewn at $25.00. Vest.--, Bloemcn.'.
Costume Klipti, I'etticeuts, d

and tailored and in t lie- - levclrst hues
iniuginable ur, well as white.

I'orte Hican Iluud-mad- e Chemises and
Night Gewn. .$1.05 te .$'..fC.

ISouileir Caps Oec. te ?'J.U.'i.

Aprons, from a dainty 'lea Apron at
"J6c te a tieM'l Dregs Apron at ?6.f0.

IN THE FRENCH SALON
Embroidered Japanese Sill; Kinioneo

?l'J.00 te .$100.00.
N gligees of iiiinnlahli- - grace $ 1.".00

te $8b.00.
Uvcr-BIeusc- headed as only French

fingers can -S-lL'.Oe te ijoe.00.
Quilted Silk Dressing Gowns-- , linn

with lamb's -- w out .jlt'.eO te J.e't.
Quilted Silk N'csls, tlcevelcs!-- , 51.5-- j

and L'.7e, lined with lanib's-woe- l, .'j.j.OO.
With sleeve.-- , $".7.'r and sM.S.'i; lined with
wool $0.00.

I'liilippnie Hand-mad- e Lingerie $2.25
te $G.,r)0.

Mand-uiad- c Lingerie that is
away out of t lie ordinary in s of u

and esqui'-it- c stilcliery from a
Clu-iui- at .$J..'.i te an eliiberate Night
( Sewn at

UlfDl'KuV 1JATH KOUES.
unusi'al at ?;.;-- .

1 eng and full and graceful in line. Of
thiil me wide-wal- c corduroy in
re;f, t berry, purple and ( epenhagen
blue. With tliawl cellur, pei'kcts and
girdle 'i.fJe.

Crcnc de Chine urcssing
Cvt.O.j te $5.7.;.

Ciepe de Cliine
Sl'i.OO

Negligces 10.00 te

Corduroy Negligees- S'".?.' te SlS.TTi.
ISIauket Hath Kebe.-- . $:j.!lu te ?10.00.

hlnui n.lc .'. (. ..ihler- - 1 hlr.l n-i- r, Wist

The Silverware
Gift-She- p

;mic1i a dazzling display of beau-
tiful, deceratie and practical Sil-
verware here for ihesc selecting
gifts for hostesses. Notable

are these:
liread Trayi., plain or tastefully de-ign-

S3.00 te ?13.00.
Water Pitcher:, in various rises and

shapes Jip.'jO te S.'JO.OO.

cgctable ,, large and
?0 Oi) te .$J'J.0t.

Carving Sets of many all beau-t:fu- !
an well as useful te ?2S.0O.

i lie-- Is of plated flatware that mil
'ii'v joy te the heart of ccry wife
!!' e te $' 17.00.

i. I II, r Aili 0 SUrlirt Strrrl
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tu claim your attention.
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Fine Furs
finest of its
pensive that
worthy gift.

The Fur
Gift-She- p

are royal gifts the
kind, however incx-kin- d

may be, is a
Furs bought here are

the finest; they carry with them an
amount of quality and an assurance
of refinement that reflect credit en
the giver. All Furs sold under our
Scat nf Confidence the tangible
proof of our word of honor in every
business transaction.

FUR SCARFS
Marten, $33.50 te $100.00

American Fex, .$18.75 te S45.00.
Russian Fitch, S'JO.OO te .$32.50
Japanese Weasel, $13.00 te 320.00
Canadian Wolf, $22.50 te ?35.00
Nutria, ?22.50 te .$55.00
Raccoon. $13.50 te .$22.50
Alaska Fex, $45.00 te $340.00
Black Lyn.. $80.00 te $250.00
Natural Skunk, $1'!.50 te $175.00
Siberian Squirrel, $12.75 te $215.00
Baum Marten, $45.00 te $135.00
Hudsen Bay Sable. $55.00 te $150.00
Rusrlan Sable. $110.00 te $750.00
Oppesum, te S12.50
Patagonian Fe, $10.75 te $30.00.
Blended Kelinsky, .$55.00 te $215.00
Alatkri Pointed Fex, $33.00 te $t50.0e
Natural Mink. $15.00 te $350.00

IUR COATS
Hudsen Seal, $290.00 te $650.00

(Dyed jnuikrat untrlmmed)
Hudsen Seal, $290.00 te $900.00

tDycfJ litis'' at trimmed)
Leepard Cat, $150.00 te $1G5.00
Natural Nutria, $315.00 te $750.00
Natural Mu.skrat, $115.00 te $050.00
Natural Raccoon, $293.00 te $535.00
Russian Peny, $125.00 te $250.00
Brown Penj, $125.00 te $265.00
Uus-sia- Marmet, $85.00 te $165.00
Black Caracul, $215.00 te $650.00
Alaska Seal. $185.00 te $975.00
Japanese Mink, $350.00 te P375.00
Australian Opossum, $135.00
American Opossum. $145.00 te $175.00
Near-e- a , $150 te $300.00

(Trench ceny)
Scaline. $115.00 te $150.00

(.Auair.illaii ceney)
Stiwibri'Iac i i lti'.nr

bn-eri- 'l Hrer, CtntM utrl J'ill)-- rt Plrwt
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The Luggage
Gift-She- p

l;'reln England, from France,
from America, the best luggage-maker- s

have contributed te till this
Gift-She- p with practical and desir-
able Gifts fur I lie traveler.

Typical of the alucs in the entire
Luggage Stere, are these:

Women's Fitted "t cck-en- d or Over-

night Suit Ca.-c--, of cowliide with linings
in white, amber or shell effect. Many
equipped with an nibide tray te held thu
ariem lifting.--, a woman limls nccessaiy

te travel about with $11.50 te $125.00.
Men's Fitted Suit Cases, of cowhide

and pigskin in regulation Seme
have 6trapn all ureund, ethers arc fitted
with two end lecku. Seme are imported,
though the majority are supplied by the
best American manufacturers ?:.,r..O') te
$72.00.

Traveling Bags, of cowhide, in long
grain, seal, smooth or morocco-grain- . All
are lined with leather, and most of them
have hand-sewe- d frames. In black or
br.iwn $6.50 te S.'Id.OO.

Mil lTi

And Then There is the
Children's Very Own wShep
The Wonderful Tey Stere

Alice in Wonderland never saw as wau
really wonderful things as are new in Philadel-
phia's easiest te-get-- tu Tey Stere. There's jelly
old Santa Claus te give you ti hearty welcome and
a copy of his interesting story book. There's
I ptydoe Santa's own fun-make- r, who will
make your visit merry with his mirthful antics.
nna xnere arc ineu3anns ei ueiignuiii.niuyiuings

will be an excellent da te brli h ..n! fhil
u te the Tey Stoic, and - their little e.ve-- grew round

A. UetluT Aisle , Cculti

J

vs tIjJl- -

witli wonder, while ou prelit b, tlie;e and the iuati
economy attractions we have prepared for jiarents:
DeIIh! Thousands of tliem. half the usual prices -- new ,0c te $eM.

Wlrantirltlcu i i loUiitr-llt.tie- fnt, Wcat
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